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INVESTIENT OUTLOOK F01R 1969

Mr. Otto Lang, the Acting Minister of Trade and

Commerce, has released the results of a field survey
of 1969 capital-spending intentions cf some 150
large companies in Canada. This annual survey is
designed to provide a preliminary indication of the
likely trend in total business investment in the
coming year.

The survey shows thet these companies plan to
increase êerpenditure on new construction, machinery
and equipaient front $4.8 billion in 1968 to $5.2
billion in 1969, an inc±ease of about 8 per cent. In
1968, the. sanie companies bave ifereased their
spending by about 2 per cent compared to spendingin
1967.

SIGNIFICANCE 0F SAMPLE

The companies surveyed accounit for about thsee-
fiftbz cf total non-agriculture] business investment
in Canada; peut experience has shown that their
investment plans reflect f nirly closely the. intentions
.of Canadien btisineus as a whole. The. remultt of the.
survey provide a reliable inatino infcn
acceleration ia the. pewth cf -capital spedig in
1969 in the business sector cf the economy.

Aeiong the. companie seected, capital spendtng
planned for 1969 on mnufaacturing shows the. most
rapiâ increase, 14 percent over actuel spending in

CUSO ATTAINS MEMBERIP GOAL.

1968i Electric-power conipanles also plan a sg

percent above that of 1968. More moderete increases
are planned in the other nmajor idustry groups,
raunging from 1 per cent f- r mnitng coppanies t%' 5
per cent for conipanies in the oil-and-gas induistry.

RETURN TO NORMAL

Comnienting on their ex>anding investaient pro-
grammnes, a number of companies report thst in-
fluences tlhat exeted a restrainng effect on invest-
men~t 4tring 1967 and 1968, such as ncrtainties
relatiag to cost, fin~ancÂag and growth prospects, have
dlîninished. smwat Au a cosqece, the com-
penies are reswnlng a monoerma xasonoai
tal facilitiesto meet current and~ poecive demande.

of investmna by govepmet,. hosebiles n

This suve ofbsns nesmt inenins
ford 1969 was care u n p onution with a survey
by the Eopomic Con io C~aad coering ivst
ment plans of large cartie over th e e a
years, the rete of whiih will aperinas

They
were
the e

concentrate instead on "'doing the job they
asloed te do and are responsible primarily to
ivernment of the. hast conryad secndriy


